
PENNY COLUMN
For Sale—Lumber at Mill. Also Slabs.

Best price. Phone 275AA’. John L.
Puckett. 21-3 t-p.

I Will Be at the Court House Every
day this week, listing taxes in Ward
Three. L. A. Biekle. 21-2 t-p.

Fresh Milk Cow For Sale os Trade.
Phone 510. Chus. C. Graeber.
21-2t-p.

Wanted—Six Good Jersey Milk Cows.
E. L. Slither, R. 3, Concord. Phone
2321. 19-Bt-p.

Piano Tuning, Repairing- and Revok-
ing. See A. Viola. 44 Loan St.
18-3t-p.

Ford Owners—At Last Real Fabric
tire with real guarantee 10,000 miles
against rim cuts and blow-outs. Ov-
ersize, overweight, overstrength.

30x3 1-2 only, special price $12.45.
J. A. Glass, Phone 412 W. 16-4t-p.

Wanted—Stenographer to take dicta-
tion and do general office work. Ap-
ply Post Office box 380. 17-3t-p.

, Auto Owner—Free Airgtiage Tube Of-
fer will be withdrawn May 25th. Bet-
ter get yours, as others have. All
quality tires up 20 per cent. J. A.
Glass, Phone 412 W. 10-4t-p.

Man, Woman Wanted. Salary $75
weekly full time, $1.50 an hour spare
time, selling guaranteed hosiery to
wearer. Beautiful Spring line.
Guaranteed Mills, Norristown, Pa.
30-12 t-p.

Listen To This—ls It’s a Taxi You
want, call 6SS. St. Cloud Jitney
Service. Also bus lines in connec-
tion. Apr- 23-4wks-p.

SEES NO CHANCE FOR FORD.

Palmer Says MeVdon or I'nderwood
is Favorable in Pennsylvania.

New York Times.
The “Ford for President” move- j

ment is making no headway in
Pennsylvania. according to A.
Mitchell Palmer, who wr as Attorney ;
General in the 'last Wilson Ad- '

.ministration. Sentiment among Penn-'
sylvania Democrats. Mr. Palmer said
at the BP (more last night, Largely
favors William G. McAdoo. former j
XT. S. S'-cretary of ihe Treasury, for
the Presidential nomination. There is
some sentiment, according to Mr. j
Palmer, for Senator Underwood of j
Alabama.

Mr. Palmer expressed the cpinon ;
that Gifford Pinehot. Republican
Governor of the commonwealth,
would find himself deep in trouble be-
fore long.

‘•As a candidate for Governor Mr. j
Pinehot ran on an economy plat.- ]
form," ho said. ‘‘lnstead of cutting
down expenses, however, his Ad-
ministration is adding some $30,000,-
000 to the State budget.”

GIRL CONFESSES TO
ROBBING I’OSTOFFM E

Tells Court at Asheville How She
Copied Combination of the Safe. |
Asheville, IMay 19.—Frances Me- j

Curdy, 16-year-o'd daughter of" Mr.
and Mrs. McCurdy, of Murphy. N. C.. ;
pleaded guiltv in United States Dis-|
trict Court yesterday to robbing the
Murphy postoffice.

She told the court how she dressed
in overalls, slipped into the room of
Osborne Cope, postal clerk, and re-
moved the keys to the office from his
tified while.he. was asleep. She tes-,
tified tfiat she had copied ‘he com-

bination to the safe several days pre-
viously and the securing of eight
registered letters containing sls and
$150.91 in cash was therefore easy.

Ormand to Go to Reading.

Durham. May 21'.—¦“Red Ormand. of
Kings Mountain. X. C.. big stick artist
and captain of the championship team
of Trinity College, has signed a con-
tract with Reading of the Internation-
al league and will report between
June 18 and 2'.). it was learned here
today. The Trinity captain got $1,250
for placing his name on the dotted
line, it is said.

The Reading manager and scouts
fell in love with Ormand's style of hall

.when the Trinity club met Reading
here. Negotiations for his services
began at once, lmt the eonrtcat was
net signed until recenty. Other mem-
bers of the Trinity team who received
.offers from Reading have not signed.

Cabarrus Defeats Silencer.
Kannapolis. May 10.—The Cabarrus

Y. M. C. A. team defeated the Spencer
team here this afternoon in a well
played game 21 to 1. The locals out-
classed the visitors in every depart-
ment but tlie game was a better one
than the score indicates, due to the
flashy fielding and heavy ar.d timely
hitting of the locals.

Fink. Flo we. Lee and Robinson led
the hitting for tiie locals. Kink getting

two. triples, a double and a single out
of five trips to the plate.

Batteries: Spencer. Harrison and
Cornelius. Kannapolis. McGinnis and
Meehan.

Turn For the Worse in Kit chin’s Con-
dition.

Wilson. May 19.—The condition of
-Cl aude iKiLfhin. (minority leader ms
the lower House of Congress who has

.(been in a local hospital for several
¦weeks, was reported as unchanged to-

-night by his physicians. Mr. Kitchin
took a sudden turn for the worse a
day or so ago, according to word from
his bedside, and tonight it was an-
nounced that he was “far from ' eir.g
well.”

Be more than a dad, he a churn to
the lad.

Baiaca-I’hilathea Union Meets in
Kinston in June.

Asheville, May 20.—The North
Carolina Baraca-Philathea conven-
tion will be hed in Kinston June 14-17
with a pageant, “Spirit of Christ,”
directed by Mrs. Walter Denmark, of
Goldsboro, and over 50 characters,
and the Sunday parade being the' two
outstanding events. The Baraeas and
Philatheas of the state will be wel-
comed to Kinston by Mayor G. V.
Cowper and Dr. W. B. Spillman, also
of inston. v/ill deliver the principal
address.

90 Per Cent of Our School Houses Are
Just as Dangerous {

Boston. May 19.—Repetitions of the
Cleveland, S. fire in which
75 children and parents were burned

| to death, are possible in many schools
[of the country and Canada. Franklin
H. Wentworth. secretary of the

National Fire Protection association,
said today.
*One of more of th: dangerous con-

ditions responsible for the South
Carolina tragedy exist in 90 per rent

of our school buildings, he,asserted.

“Sport Worth the Candle.”

“It’s a pool sport that Is not worth

the candle” fc; from George Herbert's
| “Jacula Prudentura,” a collection ol
¦ proverbs dated IGSI, which had ap-

I peared in a shorter form as “(Jutland-

; Ish Proverbs” in 1640.

ORDINANCE.

i Be it ordained by the Board of Alder-
| men:

[ Section 1. That it shall he nnlaw-
; ful for any person, firm or corpora-

j tion to erect, conduct or operate a
| tent show within 200 feet of any
| church in the corporate limits of the

j City of Concord.
I Section 2. That any person, firm or
I corporation violating the provisions
I of the foregoing section shall be deem-
jed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
!conviction shall be fined SSO or impris-

oned 30 days.
j Section 3. That this ordinance shall

I take effect upon publication.
| ' GEO. H. RICHMOND. Clerk,

j Concord, X. C., May IS, 1823.
| 18-3t.

Batteries ,

Recharged

Cars Repaired
Experienced

Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

Latest Victor Song Hits
j 10027—You've Got to See Mama Every Night—Alien Stanley and "J

Billy Murray.
Running Wild—Miss Patricola and Virginians.

| . 10039—N0 One Loves You Better Than Your Mammy—Allen Stan- 1
i ley and Virginians. „

Don't Think You'll B Missed—Billy Murray and Ed. Smulle
i 10015—-Faded Love Letters-^Henry Burr. ?!

November Rose—John Steel.

| 10020 —Von Know You Belong to Snmelmdy Else—Henry Burr.
When the Leaves Come Tumbling Down—Alien Stanley and |

i ( Billy Murray. ,
| ' 19038—Cradle Song of, Many Nations (No. 1)—Edna Brown. >

Cradle Song of Many Nations ( No. 2) —Edna Brown.
L 19029—Where The Silver Colorado Wends Its Way—Peerless Quartet

When the Sunset Turns The Ocean's Blue to Gold—Peerless 3
Quartet.

[ 19020—Honeymoon Time—Alice Green and Lewis Janies.
In an Old Rose and Lavender Shawl —Lewis James,

i 19013—Kentucky Babe —Shannon Quartet.
Little Cotton Dolly—Shannon Quartet.

I 4318r-Jell.v Roll Blues—Norfolk Jazz Quartet.
[ Southern Juek —Norfolk Jazz Quartet.

| 8041—Sugar Blues —Sara Martin.
[ Achin’ Hearted Blues—Sara Martin.
| 8045—Mama’s Got the Blues—Sara Martin.
| \ Last Go Round Blues—Sara Martin. j

BELL&HARRIS Music Department j

§TILL4pm ND IN BASEMENT OF¦ ¦ ASHEVILLEPREACHER’S HOME

-Thought to Be a Joke on Dr. Rate-
man.—Certainly He is Innocent.

Asheville Citizen.
1 In the discovery .of a miniature dis-
tilling outfit in the basement of the
residence formerly occupied by Rev.
I)r. It. J. Bateman, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, the sheriff came upon
a baffling situation, which could not
be solved Thursday.

The house is located on Spruce
Street at the intersection of Walnut
and yesterday morning workmen lie-
gnu to make changes in the place in
order that it may be used as the fu-
ture funeral home of Hare and
Reynolds

, local undertakers. One of
the men came upon the apparatus,
small, crude and displaying the un-
questionable ingenuity of a novice.
First the "worm” on condenser was
fashioned out of a copper gasoline
pipe of a small automobile and was
twisted in the shape of a croksorew.
Next use was made of a metal stand
and a container, which apparently had
been secured from a chemical labora-
tory, An alcohol lamp was found,
along with a mixture in a quart bot-
tle that had not yet soured.

Rev. Dr. Bateman is now in Kansas
City, attending the Southern Baptist
Convention. He left the city Sunday
evening and Wednesday his family
moved to a local apartment house.

"1 am sure that Rev. Dr. Bateman
is an innocent party in this affair.”
said Sherdiff Lverly Thursday morn-
ing. “A friend of mine called me
over the ’phone and told me to send
two deputies to the house and that a
still was located in the basement.
We have tried hard to ferret out the
problem, hut as yet we eannoWiiid out
who is responsible for the presence of
the outfit,”

The sheriff stated that the apparat-
us was so small that it would have
been impossible to make liquor with
it- The most plausible explanation of
tlie presence of the unique outfit, the
sheriff helives—is a theory that prob-
ably some young people had made the
outfit in play.

Tlie apparatus was carried to tlie
sheriff's office because of tlie interest
attached to such a miniature still
and was not seized as ail illicit dis-
tillery. It is believed to he the small-
est still ever captured it: the county.

Determining the ownership would
only serve to settle curiosity as the
construction of a miniature srill for a
toy incapable of distilling spirits
would be no violation of law. it was
said.

WANTS COLLEGE BOYS
OF STATE AS LABORERS

Due to the Fact That So Many Negroes
Are Leaving (he State.

(By the Presa.l

Raleigh. X. ('.. May 20.—Because of
the shortage off labor, said to have
been caused by large numbers of ne-
groes leaving the stale for tlie r.orth
and east. C. It. Clifford, a road con-
tractor. wlio is constructing a high-
way in Warren county, states that he is
considering trying to induce college
boys to accept jobs as laborers during,
the summer months.

Mr. Clifford was in Raleigh last
week to see if lie could contract for
prison labor, but found that prison of-
ficials had as many met. as they could
spare at this time working on the
highways. lie said he had recently
visited South Carolina to secure la-
borers. lint when lie learned it was un-
lawful for an outsider, without a li-

' cense, to solicit labor in that state.
' he did not try to get any men there,

i Mr. Clifford said he employs a force
l of about forty men. hut has been im-

[ able for several weeks to keep a full
I crew on account of negroes leaving
! the state. When he left Warren eoim-
! ty, he said, only about a dozen men
i were at work.

1 About 75 per cent, of-the population
| of Warren county are negroes, ae-
i cording to Mr. Clifford.

Lee in the Hall of Fame.

Solicitor Long Jo Probe Iredell Coun-
ty Conditions.

Statesville, May 20.—When asked
for his ideas In regard‘to the investi-
gation which Governor Morrison has

ordered of the JaijUand prison camps
of the state, Zeb V. Long, solicitor of
the 15th judicial district said that
he welcomed the opportunity thus to
cooperate with the state authorities
in this investigation and that he had
already been giving special attention
to the matter at his courts, and is
now working out plans for a complete

and thorough investigation.
He staled that he intended to make

investigation at next week’s terra of
Iredell Superior court; of the -condi-
tions in Iredell. He had heard 110 com-
plaints whatever from Iredell coun-
ty.

Solicitor Long thinks from his ob-
servations and experience that pos-
sibly the most needed reform is to
improve the food system. He declares
that all prisoners and convicts
should be well fed and all necessary
comforts given to promote their

health and welfare, and of course, no

cruelties are to be tolerated.

Ccrluus Pottery.
The use of dried fruits of trees,

such as the gourd and the coconut,"
for bolding water and liquid sub-
stances Is familiar, but it is not so
generally known that cups, saucflrs
and Jars to take the place of ordinary

earthenware are made In the Qrtent
of a glutinous and plnstic material
entirely of vegetable origin, which Is
easily moulded and dried.

E 'The
| RICAN TOBACCO CQ

Cabarrus Savings

Bank

Charlotttc observer.
A bust of Gen. Robert. E. Lee is to

he given place in the Hall of Fame
of the New York University, Tuesday,
in collection with unveiling busts of
other notable Americans, including
General Grant. Abraham Lincoln and
Frances E.-Willard. The Lee cere-
monies are to lie in charge of tlie New
York Southern Society. The bust is
the gift of the New York division.
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
and Dr. George Bolling Lee, a grand-
son of the great Southern chieftain,
will unveil it. Mrs. R. W. Jones,
former president of tlie New York di-
vision. will make the presentation and
the addres.-y willlie made by Hon Mar-
tin W. Littleton, president of the New
York Southern Society. An invita-
tion has been extended to the entire
•membership of tlie New York Southern
Society and it is expected that the or-
ganization will lie largely represented.

“If Ton Squeal, J’H Kill You,” He
Said; She Did; He Did.

Ludington, Mich., May 20.—“1f yon
squeal on me to the court, see ir I
don't kill you," Adolph Musi!, sum-
mit township farmer, in alleged to
have often said to his wife, Frances.

She “squealed" Friday,
about conviction on a charge of non-
support and also started divorce pro-
"ceedngs. Within 24 hours her body
layt on a hilltop near her home,
whence she fled, and died after her
husband had slashed her throat with
a razor.

M|isil cut his own throat with a
•pocket knife but has a chance to re-
cover. /

Allien the collection of {Huntings and
other art gems that adorned the St.
Paul home of the late James J. Hill
came to lie divided among the heirs,
following the death of the widow of
“tlie Empire Builder," lots were drawn
to determine whi should have the first
choice. One of the sons, AValter J.
Hill, proved the lucky one. and from
the collection of masterpieces of almost
fabulous vulne he promptly chose the
portrait of his mother.

The Muse of Dancing.

The Muse Terpsichore w&.\ [U>
Inventress and patroness of the art
Os dancing as accessory to the slbJt
tng or r/SCltatlen of lyrical poet 17.
She is [generally reiiresented with the
lyrt and plectrum, crowned with HOT-
era and tu a mirtUfu 1 attitude.

Electric mW HEATERSj

Don't lie uncomforta-
IliH* cold weather. >

take with
vim. Tlie electrical heat-MS

¦¦ rr illustrated
¦ inimical in price and |J

upkeep, hut will pro-
a wealth of heat MM

.

p|M where it. BH
h J rimse who travel should mjjj
H see MJJB
Ifj “The Modem Way” ¦'EjJ

W. J. HETHCOX
¦M Electrical Fixtures Mm

West Depot Street H

notice!
We all know its costs to advertise,

esjiecially for taxes. • Please one and
all that have not paid call and pay
your city taxes, and save this cost.
Don’t forget all privilege license tax
are also due. Yours to serve.

R. F. MILLS,
City *Tax Collector.

Klngan's Reliable Hams, per lb. _ 30c
Kingan’s F. F. V. Peppered Hams,

small size, per lb. 35p
Quart jar Sweet Mixed or Sour

Pickles 35c
2 lb. Can Economy Sausage Meat 25e
2 lbs. Net AVeight Cans Roast Beef 35e
Large Can Kraut 15c
Small Can Kraut ; 10c
Large Can Tomatoes 15c

PHONE 18 YOLK ORDERS

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.

Phone 571 W v

(THF CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

We are in position
%

to take care of any re-

pairs yon may need

on your Buick car, i
have a good Buick

Mechanic, and com-

plete line of parts. i
STANDARD BUICK

COMPANY
Opposite City Fire Dept

Enter Your Child in
“Squibb’s Health Ba-

by Contest”
Ages From 2 to 4 Years

THE PRIZES:

SIOO.OO to mother of the baby
who wins first prize.

$50.00 to second.
$30.00 to the third.
$20.00 to the fourth and fifth.
$lO each to the next twenty.'
Silver Loving Cups wijl be

avvarded to the 25 winning stab-i
ies.

Every mother of baby entering!
contest will receive a can of!
“Squibb’s Nursing Powder.”

Cal For Information Blanks

Pearl Drug Co.
The Times-Tribune Office Is Prepared

to furnish, on a few hours’ notice
mourning "(cards of appreciation for
kindness and sympathy with ottvdl- '
opes to match. 18-ts.

minis

I This Trade Event !
a

;•
:

- ( .a

I Beginning Thursday, the 24th —Running Through June 2 j
| * .2

i
! WILL BE A REMARKABLE SHOE SELLING EVENT I

3

AT OUR STORE
' J

j - ¦ I. . Vj
..

v

This Unusual Selling Event includes GOOD SHOES for everybody; our stock is large jj
[ and complete with New Spring and Summer Styles for Men, Women and Children. 5
I 2

I ‘LADIES’ LOW SHOES at SI.OO and $2.00

We are giving you the advantage of some unusually favorable prices during these S

E days. For instance, there will be a table filled with ladies’ Ldw Shoes priced at SI.OO and •e
• 2

another at $2.00. At each price the values mean worthwhile economy, and sizes are some- 5

E what broken but no doubt your size is here.

A CHANCE TO WIN AN AUTOMOBILE
i . I

During this trade event we will give one coupon for every dollar spent. That enti- "5
: ties you to a chance to win one’ of the Automobiles, in addition to this we will give one cou- |
E pon for every dollar paid on account and two coupons for every dollar paid on accounts that E
E / ¦"!
s are thirty days old or older. You can’t afford to miss this, come every day and mingle \

S with your friends and neighbors—they will all be here. V 1 I
if„/ ¦s . E
| ’ AUTOMOBILES TO GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2nd at 7:00 §
§ / <1
E o’clock. Bring your coupons. We hope you will have the lucky number. v • j
I
| j

| Ivey Shoe Company j
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” V

i--• i

Monday, May 21, 1923.

25% OFF

Trade Week Bargains jj
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY WE ARE OFFERING OUR

STOCK !

of High Grade Jewelry, Diamonds, AVatches, Clocks,
Glass; Silverware, Leather Goods —in fact Every-

thing in Stock • • ,;|j!

CASH—2S PER GENT.—ONLY

W. C. Comil Jewelry Company jj
n rVn rsfiramr-. w - -V, rr, mmm -- '-J~

[ ALL SET
To Make Our Trade Week the Great- j

est event of the Year in Concord

| WE HOPE YOU WILL WIN THE AUTOMOBILE! !

| We Know WE are Offering You the Greatest Bargains in

i Stationery, Books, Baskets, Pottery, Polychrome Ware,
Cut Glass, Pictures, Picture Frames, Candles

| and Novelties Ever Shawn in This City.

REMEMBER—Every Dollar you spend gives you a ’'
i better chance to win one of the automobiles offered by the
| .merchants of Concord, and at the same time, you get the
| greatest value for your dollar. •

! See What We Have to Offer During This Week —You
Will Be Surprised.

MUSETTE Inc.
ffi[THE TMEStffiTMIt «COLi
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